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before this, of their men's astonishing relationship ? And, if
"Thel" did know, did it set up in her eyes, as apparently it had
done in his, some shocking barrier, a barrier only to be passed
by ah unthinkable sacrilege, between Uryen and any girl who
lived with D. ?
No, no. "Thel" was no more like an ordinary woman than
she was herself. These artists were free of such scruples, and
the wild clouds on "Thel's" canvas were like the glittering
spangles of her own starry rush through the air—something
that crossed these things on a magic tight-rope!
But "Thel" was talking to her now, talking in a low,excited
voice, and Wizzie could feel, not only those electric fingers
through her jersey, as the girl's hand caressed her shoulder,
but the troubled intensity with which she was looking down
upon her prostrate form.
"Yes," she was saying, "and I'm not a bit jealous of you
with him, and never shall be; but I am—oh, Wizzie darling!—
and you know it, only you don't want to know it—terribly
jealous of him with you! I'm jealous of everybody with you, of
old D. even, silly though that may sound, and I'm wickedly—
do you hear, you dangerous, silent girl!—I'm wickedly jealous
of Lovie."
Still drawing the little grasses through her teeth and mak-
ing a faint sound that only herself could hear as she drew a
drop of sweetness from each of them before she threw it away,
Wizzie continued to feel so much older than the breather of
these impassioned sentences that she found it impossible to
take them seriously.
Her convent-school and her Circus-school had set such a
gulf between men and women, and she herself—for all Jenny's
talk of her "corruption"—was so eminently normal in these
things, that all she said to herself was: " 'Thel's' too demonstra-
tive* I must make her tell me which of her boys I remind
her of!"
"It's Uryen's ideas that fascinate me," Thuella went on. "I
can't bear the smelly clothes. He's more like a Chinaman than
a Welshman. How on earth Nance can bear it when he takes
off	"
"Don't be disgusting, *TheP!" our friend protested, spitting
out a fragment of chalk-grit that had got into her mouth. "Of
course you'll say it's my Circus-life; but it isn't that, at all I

